
BREAKFAST 

Breakfast BLT $3.99 
Choice of croissant, white, or wheat bread topped with 
egg, bacon, lettuce, tomato. (Mayo and cheddar cheese 
are optional) 

Breakfast Croissant $2.49 
Choice of ham or bacon, egg, and cheddar cheese 

Blueberry Muffin $2.49 

Banana $1.19 
Bagel  $1.99 

Yogurt Parfait $2.49 

SALADS 

Tri-Salad $6.99 
Your choice of three salads: Chicken, tuna, pimento 
cheese, or broccoli. Served on spring mix bed, fruit, and 
crackers 

Roasted Chicken Salad $6.49 
Oven roasted chicken, spring mix, cucumber, cherry 
tomatoes, shredded cheddar,  seasonal fruit 

Café House Salad $6.49 
Spring mix, shredded cheddar, real bacon bits, ham, 
turkey, cucumber, cherry tomatoes 

SANDWICHES   (Includes fresh fruit & house-made pickles) 

Chicken Salad Croissant $4.99 
Croissant topped with house-made chicken salad, and 
spring mix 

Café Sandwich $4.99 
Ham, turkey, provolone, spring mix, and tomato on your 
choice of bread with our special Bistro Sauce 

Ham and Bacon Wrap $4.99 
Ham, bacon, cheddar cheese, tomato, spring mix, and 
choice of bistro sauce, mayo, or mustard 

Turkey Wrap $4.99 
Turkey, provolone, spring greens, tomato and choice of 
bistro sauce, mayo, or mustard 

Chicken Bacon Flatbread $4.99 
Chicken, bacon, cheddar cheese and choice of ranch or 
buffalo sauce

Quesadilla $4.49 
Turkey or Ham and cheese in a toasted tortilla 

Pimento Cheese $4.49 
Croissant topped with house-made pimento cheese, 
spring mix, and tomato 
 

 

 

 

KID’S SANDWICHES 

Ham and Cheese Quesadilla Combo $4.99 

 
Served with fresh fruit, chips, and  choice of Tum-E 
Yummies®, chocolate  milk, or juice 
 

Crustless PB and J Combo $4.99 

 
House-made peanut butter & grape jelly sandwich served 
with fresh fruit, chips, and choice of Tum-E Yummies®,
chocolate milk, or juice 

 
COLD DRINKS 

Iced Tea $1.79 
Coca-Cola® Products $1.59 
Minute Maid® Juice $1.79 
Dasani   (16.9 oz ) $1.29 
Tum - E Yummies®  $1.29 
Chocolate Milk $1.59 
 16 oz. 20 oz. 
Frappe $3.49 $4.49 
Freeze $1.79 $2.29 
Smoothie $3.49 $4.49 
 

HOT DRINKS       
(Make hot drink an iced drink for $0.29) 

 12 oz. 16 oz. 20 oz. 
Bottomless Coffee – Dine-in only $2.99 
Coffee $1.49 $1.79 $1.99 
Americano $2.29 $2.59 $2.89 
Cappuccino $2.99 $3.49 $3.99 
Latte $2.99 $3.49 $3.99 
In-house French Press $3.49 
Hot Chocolate $2.99 $3.49 $3.99 
Hot Tea $1.99 $2.19 $2.39 
Apple Pie Cider $2.99 $3.19 $3.39 

 
Espresso $1.09 Extra Shot $0.59 
 
 
Substitute:    $0.29 
     Soy Milk 
     Almond Milk 
 

 
Add: 
     Matcha $1.29
     Flavors $0.59 each 

 

The Source Café 
229.431.9333 

Located behind 2201 Whispering Pines Rd at Doncaster and Acker 




